The intrarenal renin-angiotensin system (RAS) has an important role in generating 26 and maintaining hypertension in 2-kidney 1-clip (2K1C) rats. This study evaluated how 27 various intrarenal RAS components contributed to hypertension not only in maintenance time 28 (5w; 5 week after operation) but also in early time (2w; 2week after operation). We inserted a 29 2.5mm-sized clip into the left renal artery of the Sprague-Dawley rats and sacrificed them at 30 2w and 5w following operation. Systolic blood pressure increased within one week after 31 operation and left ventricular hypertrophy was occurred in 2K1C rats. At 2w, juxtaglomerular 32 apparatus (JGA) and collecting duct (CD) renin increased in CK. The tubular angiotensin I-33 converting enzyme (ACE) was not changed, but peritubular ACE2 decreased in NCK and CK. 34
Introduction 45
Apart from the systemic renin-angiotensin system (RAS), which is important in 46 regulating blood pressure and balancing fluids and electrolytes, local or intrarenal RAS has 47 been recognized as a main player in the pathogenesis of various renal diseases (14) . Kidney 48 angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) expression is maintained or even increased in 49 angiotensin II (AngII)-dependent hypertension and other kidney disease models (9, 11, 19, 25, 50 26) . The fact that AngII formation stimulated by intrarenal ACE leads to the progressive 51 development of hypertension indicates that intrarenal ACE might be a major contributor to 52 hypertension and increased intrarenal AngII levels (8). On the other hand, the kidney has an 53 abundance of ACE2, known to be an antagonist of ACE through metabolization of AngII to 54 generate the heptapeptide Ang(1-7) (6, 24). ACE2 expression is attenuated by the presence of 55
AngII and enhanced by increased renal perfusion pressure (7). Therefore, the balance 56 between ACE and ACE2 is thought to have a decisive effect on the severity of kidney injury 57 during hypertension. 58
In AngII-dependent hypertensive models, including AngII-infused and 2K1C Goldblatt 59 rats, different regulatory systems operate for collecting duct (CD) renin and juxtaglomerular 60 apparatus (JGA) renin (21, 22) . In particular, CD renin is thought to have an important role in 61 maintaining hypertension in Goldblatt rats by up-regulation in spite of suppressed JGA renin 62 (21). An imbalance in ACE-AngII and ACE2-Ang1-7 along with increased CD renin in non-63 clipped kidney (NCK) suggests that intrarenal RAS could be activated independently from 64 perfusion pressure (23) . Similarly, other experiments have demonstrated an enhanced rate of 65 AngI formation after activation of prorenin only in the medulla of NCK (21). According to 66 these studies, tubular RAS activation in NCK, which is activated independently of perfusion 67 SDS-PAGE was performed with a 10% gel and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride 135 membrane (PVDM) via electroblotting. The membrane was blocked in TBST (TBS, containing 5% non-fat milk for 2 hours at room temperature. The proteins were 137 incubated overnight at 4°C with the antibodies against AngII receptor type 1 (AT 1 R) (1:500, 138
Santa Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Calif., USA), Renin (1:100, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 139
Calif., USA), ACE (1:1000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Calif., USA), Mas R (1:100, Abcam, 140 MA, USA) and ACE2 (1:1000, Epitomics, Calif., USA). After washing, the membrane was 141 incubated with diluted 1:10,000 horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody 142 (AT 1 R, MasR, ACE2), anti-mouse antibody (renin), and anti-goat antibody (ACE) (Jackson 143
ImmunoResearch Laboratories) in blocking solution for 1 hour. The membrane was 144 developed using a chemiluminescence agent (ECL plus, GE Healthcare), and analyzed using 145 the LAS-300 image analysis software program (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan). β-actin (1:500, 146 Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Calif., USA) was used as an internal control. 147
148

Histology and Assessment of pathologic features 149
The kidney was fixed in 10% formalin, dehydrated, and paraffin-embeded per 150 standard techniques. All sections were cut into 3μm-thicknesses and stained with Periodic 151 acid-Schiff (PAS) and Masson's trichrome (MT). For the evaluation of pathologic grading, 152 one pathologist and two nephrologists were involved in assessing approximately 100 153 glomeruli. Glomerulosclerosis (GS) was expressed as a percentage of glomerulosclerosis 154 among 100 glomeruli. Tubulointerstitial inflammation (TII) was expressed as a percentage of 155 involved area of interstitium and tubules relative to the total tubulointerstitial area. For 156 tubulointerstitial fibrosis (TIF), ten randomly selected non-overlapping fields at x100 157 magnifications were assessed per rat. The positive area of MT stain was evaluated from the 158 total area and expressed as a percentage using Image J software, version 1.49 (NIH, USA). 159
All glomeruli and vessels were subtracted from a given field, yielding a target area of 160 tubulointerstitium. 161
162
Immunohistochemistry 163
Immunohistochemistry procedures were carried out on 3μm tissue sections using the 164 Bond Polymer Intense Detection system (VisionBioSystems, Melbourne, Vic., Australia), 165 according to the manufacturer's instructions, with minor modifications. In brief, 3μm sections 166 of formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissues were deparaffinized with Bond Dewax 167 solution (VisionBioSystems), and an antigen retrieval procedure was carried out using Bond 168 ER solution (VisionBioSystems) for 30 min at 100°C. The endogenous peroxidase was 169 quenched by incubation with hydrogen peroxide for 5 min. Sections were incubated for 15 170 min at ambient temperature with primary polyclonal antibodies for ACE (1: 500, anti-goat; 171 Santa Cruz Biotechnology), AT 1 R(1:500, anti-rabbit; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), Renin 172
(1:500, anti-mouse; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), MasR (1:100, anti-rabbit, Abcam) and ACE2 173
(1:500, anti-rabbit; Epitomics) using the biotin-free polymeric horseradish peroxidase linked 174 antibody conjugate system in a Bond-maX automatic slide stainer (VisionBioSystems). 175
Nuclei were counterstained with hematoxylin. 176
Immunohistochemical staining of CD68, for macrophage was performed manually. 177
Deparaffinized sections were rehydrated and microwaved in 10mM citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for 178 20 minutes. After the retrieval, the sections were incubated in 3% 
Histopathologic alterations of both kidneys in 2K1C rats 247
As shown in Figure 2 , TII with TIF was significantly increased in the CK compared 248 with the kidney of sham rat and NCK at early time (2w). Until 2w, there was no prominent 249 pathological change in the NCK. However, macrophage infiltration was meaningfully 250 enhanced in NCK starting from 2w. At the maintenance time point (5w), GS was 251 significantly increased in the CK, whereas in the NCK, mild glomerular change with 252 wrinkling of basement membranes was observed. The CK at 5w showed more aggressive 253 changes in interstitial inflammatory cell infiltration, tubular atrophy, and fibrosis than that of 254 2w. In particular, chronic histological changes with GS and TIF were protruded in the CK at 255 5w compared with that of 2w. Furthermore, TIF in the NCK was more augmented at 5w 256 compared with that in the sham kidney and NCK at 2w. 257 increase in ACE intensity was found in both kidneys of 2K1C rats only at 5w (Figure 6-B) . In 290 contrast, the staining of peritubular ACE2 was attenuated in the kidneys of 2K1C rats ( Figure  291 6-A). A quantitative analysis of ACE2 expression showed a marked decrease in both kidneys 292 of 2K1C rats at 2w and 5w (Figure 6-B) . To further evaluate the balance between ACE and 293 ACE2, the ratio was calculated by dividing ACE by ACE2 (15), and this ratio was minimally 294 elevated at 2w. The ACE/ACE2 ratio was meaningfully increased in medulla of CK at 5w 295 (Figure 7) . Similarly, the immunoreactive intensity of proximal tubule MasR 309 was attenuated in both kidneys of 2K1C rats (Figure 8-A, B) . At 5w, the AT 1 R/MasR ratio in 310 the CK cortex was higher than that of the CK medulla (cortex: 0.532±0.118; medulla: 311 0.262±0.025; p=0.045) (Figure 7) . 312
313
Discussion 314
This study showed that intrarenal RAS enzymes (renin, ACE, ACE2) and receptors 315 (AT 1 R, MasR) are differently expressed depending on the time and anatomical area in the 316 kidneys of 2K1C rats (Table 3 ). In the present work, immunohistochemistry findings 317 indicated reciprocal alterations in JGA renin in both kidneys of 2K1C rats, i.e., it was 318 increased in CK and suppressed in NCK; however, CD renin was similarly augmented in 319 both the early and maintenance time points. Western blot results also revealed increased CD 320 renin in both diseased kidneys at the maintenance time. In the 2K1C rat, hypertension is 321 induced via plasma renin activity (PRA) and renin-dependent elevation of circulating 322
AngII.(10, 17) At 5 week, PRA was not considerably augmented as renal renin, suggesting 323 the maintaining period of hypertension was less dependent on the circulating RAS. Previous 324 study was supported our data showing normalized PRA and plasma AngII levels despite of 325 enhanced renal RAS. (10) One study has shown that up-regulated CD renin independent of 326 blood pressure contributes to sustaining intrarenal AngII despite the decreased JGA 327 renin.(21) Therefore, it was hypothesized that JGA renin has a role in inducing hypertension 328 while CD renin plays a part in maintaining hypertension 329
In the current study, intrarenal ACE2 was attenuated in both kidneys even though 330 ACE was not increased in the early time. In the maintenance time, ACE was up-regulated and 331 ACE2 down-regulated reciprocally. Previous studies have focused on the role of decreased 332 intrarenal ACE2 during the maintenance phase of hypertension,(13, 23) but information is 333 limited on ACE2 change in the early stage of hypertension. The current results suggest that a 334 decrease in intrarenal ACE2 in the early time might be important in the development of 335 hypertension in 2K1C rats. Unlike our results, previous study measured the enhanced ACE 336 activity in both kidneys at 1 week after clipping operation. (10) Although this difference 337 could be originated by different measuring methods of ACE, the mechanism of renal ACE 338 regulation under hypertensive environment is still unclear with minimal information. Several 339 studies have mentioned this divergence between intrarenal mRNA and protein expression of 340 ACE and ACE2 in human diabetic nephropathy and hypertensive nephropathy. (15, 28) The 341 time when mRNA, protein, and ACE activity start to increase in renal tissue after surgery is 342 ambiguous, thus more information is needed regarding the various forms of ACE expression 343 including mRNA, activity, and immunoreactivity followed across narrow time intervals. In 344 this study, intensity of ACE was mildly elevated in diseased kidneys after 2 weeks of 345 operation although WB results revealed similar levels of ACE. One study presented that the 346 activity and mRNA of renal ACE and ACE2 were reduced in adult spontaneous hypertensive 347 rat. The dramatic shift with lessened ACE2 in the condition of lowered ACE activity was 348 concluded to contribute to the hypertensive phenotype. (24) In this study, AT 1 R expression was slightly reduced in both kidneys of 2K1C rats. 360
Interestingly, AT 1 R of the CK cortex at the maintenance time significantly increased 361 compared with that at the early time. One group showed that AT 1 R protein is reduced in both 362 kidneys of 2K1C rats and AngII-infused rats.(29) However, another group found that 363 glomerular AT 1 R decreased at 2 weeks after clipping but that vascular receptors did not 364 decrease until 16 weeks in 2K1C rats.(1) In AngII-induced hypertensive rats, AT 1 R binding 365 was reduced in glomeruli and inner strip of the outer medulla, but AT 1 R density is maintained 366 in the proximal tubules along with increased ACE binding.(11) Non-suppressed AT 1 R in the 367 CK cortex at the maintenance time thus could be explained by tubular augmentation of AT 1 R. 368
Unrestrained AT 1 R in spite of up-regulated AngII in the cortex may create positive feedback 369 for the up-regulation of AngII, contributing to hypertension and hypertensive renal injury. 370
In contrast to AT 1 R, MasR decreased during the early and maintenance phases in 371 diseased kidney of 2K1C rats. Although the decline in Ang1-7 and increase in AngII is 372 reported to occur following the development of hypertension in 2K1C rats, the decrease of 373 Ang1-7 was very subtle and the increase of AngII was prominent at 25 days after the clipping 374 operation.(23) Therefore, it could be assumed that AT 1 R-mediated AngII might play a main 375 role and reduced MasR with low Ang1-7 have an accessory role in the development of 376 hypertension. However, we could not reaffirm this assumption in current study because we 377 did not measure intrarenal AngII and Ang1-7. In MasR knockout mice, AT 1 R mRNA was 378 augmented in renal tissue. (20) 
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